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Let us know how much is needed; we’ll handle the rest
MuGard is used 4 to 6 times a day throughout therapy. So one bottle lasts about 
a week. When completing the Prescription Form, the prescriber should indicate  
the initial quantity to be dispensed (typically six 8-oz bottles). Additional refills 
may be required depending on the specific regimen and length of treatment. 
If you have questions, call toll-free at 866-900-5634.

To learn more about the MuGard ordering process, see the other side of this sheet.

Important information for patients
Soleva Assist will contact patients directly by phone to verify their information. It is important that patients 
speak with the Soleva Assist representative. In the event that patients miss the call, it is essential that they 
call Soleva Assist back as soon as possible at 866-900-5634 Without this return call, timely dispatch of 
MuGard cannot be ensured. 

Indication and Important Safety Information
Indication: MuGard® Oral Mucoadhesive is indicated for the management of oral mucositis/stomatitis (that  may 
be caused by radiotherapy and/or chemotherapy) and all types of oral wounds (mouth sores and injuries), 
including aphthous ulcers/canker sores and traumatic ulcers, such as those caused by oral surgery or ill-fitting 
dentures or braces.
Contraindications: MuGard is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to any of the 
ingredients in the formulation.
Special Precautions for Use: Patients should avoid eating or drinking for at least one hour after using 
MuGard. After use, patients should replace the bottle cap and tightly seal the bottle. This product should 
not be used after the expiration date shown on the carton and product label. Do not use this product in 
patients with known sensitivity to any of the product’s ingredients. Dilution of the product prior to use is 
not recommended.

Please see accompanying full Prescribing Information, also available at MuGard.com.

How to help patients 
obtain MuGard®  Oral Mucoadhesive
It is recommended that patients obtain MuGard prior to the start of their cancer treatment. MuGard 
Patient Reimbursement and Support Center works to deliver MuGard directly to patients.

Working together to manage the suffering caused by oral mucositis

Prescribing physician completes and  
signs the Prescription Form in the Patient 
Starter Kit (prescription order form can  
also be downloaded from MuGard.com).

Completed form is faxed to 
888-307-0071 or 929-977-0466

To order MuGard, follow these two steps:



How Soleva Pharma, LLC. helps patients 
obtain MuGard® Oral Mucoadhesive
Soleva Assist Patient Reimbursement and Support Center (Soleva  Assist  ) 

Soleva Assist works to manage the prescription 
refill process. Soleva Assist is staffed by clinicians 
who are available to help answer questions from 
HCPs or patients.

*Some restrictions may apply.

Patients without coverage are contacted with 
information about the MuGard Patient 
Assistance Program.*

Patients with commercial insurance are 
contacted with co‐pay information. Those
unable to afford their co‐pay are referred to
the MuGard Co‐Pay Assistance Program.*
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Healthcare professional (HCP) faxes completed Prescription 
Form (available in Starter Kit, on MuGard.com, or from your 
Soleva Pharma sales representative) to 888-307-0071 or 
alternate fax 929-977-0466 and provides patient with MuGard 
Starter Kit.

On receiving Prescription Form, Soleva Assist contacts the 
patient to verify information and the patient’s  insurance 
carrier to obtain all necessary approvals.

Once approval process is complete, the prescription is sent 
to the pharmacy. The pharmacy calls patient to arrange 
MuGard delivery or pickup.

The specialty pharmacy delivers MuGard  to the 
patient’s home, or the patient picks up MuGard 
at the patients physicians office. 

Starter Kit contains Prescription Form, patient 
brochure, and 8-oz bottle of MuGard with a 
dosing cup.

It is important for patients to speak with the Soleva 
Assist representative who contacts them to verify their 
information. If your patient misses this call, he or she 
should call Soleva Assist  back as soon as possible at 
866-900-5634

Soleva Assist  works with specialty 
pharmacies in the United States to determine 
the patient’s best option for delivery.




